
Fronter Lie.
In August, 1878, Henry Dillard, a

young man about twenty years of ago,
was returning from Fort Griffin to his
home on the Brazos. lie had been to
the Fort to sell a load of produce on
the day before. Ile was driving a pair
of mules, and in the wagon with hin
was his little brother Willie, ahout thir-
teen years old. Having attended a ball
on the night previous, Dillard felt
drowsy. When about fifteen miles
from the Fort, as he was dozing on the
wagon-seat, little dreaming of the
drama in which he was to play a prom-
Inent part, he wassuddenly aroused by
the sound of laughter and the tramp-
ling of horses, Ie had driven al-
most into the midst of the party of
thirty Indians, who were moving to-
wards ilim. Instantly comprehending
the situation, he reached down and
picked up his gun. The foremost In-
dian, who was iearly abreast of him,
now fired at Dillard, the ball cutting
away his temporal lock and anoi b:u, -

Ing the scalp. Dillard fired a shot or

two, but found that the shields of the
Indians turned the bullets. le then
shot one Indian below the shield, break-
Ing his thigh and the backbone of his
horse. Calling upon Willie to follow
him, he then sprang from the wagon
and began to move toward a ravine
about a quarterof a mile to the right.
I1s arms were a Spencer rifle and six-
shooter. Willie also had t six-shooter.
The Indiana immediately surrou nded
themi, galloping in a circle, keeping up
a constant yelling and tiring. They
were armed with Spencer rifles and
bullet-proof shleds. Sometimes run-

ning, sometimes walking, sometimes at,
bay, the two boys a1)proached the ra-
vine. At the first fire Willie's six-
shooter was rendered useless by the
blowing out of a portion of the cylin-
(er, lenceforward his only service
was to carry the cartridges for his
brother. At one time Ihenry fell on
his face. An Indian dashied up to
take hils seal), but was shot by Dillard
before Ie rose from the ground. At
another time he heard Willie cry, "Ien-
ry I look here." The boy was running
around a mosquito bush, followed by
an Indian, who was trying to grasp
hii by the clothcs. Ifenry ran up and
shot the ludian,and the two boys con-
tinned the retreat. On they struuggled,
the Indians charging back and forth,
lreling, yelling and firing, attempt-

Ing to ride theim dlown or dash them to
the earth with the barrels ot their car-
lnes. Oi they pushed, seizing every

"colgn' of advantage, loading, firing,
dodging, turning, but ever advancing
toward the ravine, where the inttinct
of the young braves pointed them to
shelter. The heat was terrible; their
tongues were swollen and theskin sl1p-
ped from the soles of their feet. But
on they pressed-to pause was to die.
The efforts of the savages, who were
now maddened with rage and revenge,
were redoubledi as the boys neared the
ravine. But the young heroes strug-
gled on with undaunted resolution
and at length reneied It and sprang
into the brush with which It, was fring-
ed. But one of tie Indians had arriv-
ed before themndd11(ismiounted from
his horse. IDillard discoverinmg himal,
attempted to shoot, but 1his plece was
nowv empty. The Indian seeing this
mounted his horse and diashedi up to
him, carbine in hand,. and was shot by
Uiliard through the body with his pis-
tol, ie turned andi rode awauy to the
miain body. The boys now retired
into the depths of the ravine and the
savages retreated, carrying away theie
dead and wounded, but leaving live
horses on the bloody field, besides blan-
kets and blouses perforated with bullet
holes and somne clothing anmd otherarti-
cles which they had taken from the
whites on this foray. Th'le Indians
having taken Dillard's mules lhe made
lisa way on foot to a ranch some miles
away and returnedl to Fort Griffin. Oni

* hearing hisa report, Goeneral Buell im-
mediately sent ani oflcer with a sil-
clent iiumberof men to pursue the In-
dians. These had divided, the main
body taking to the right, andi a smaller

* party, with the dead and wounded, a
left hand trail. In two or thiree (days,
about the head of the Wichita, thiey
came upon a camp wvhich had been~ie
cently deserted by the Idlins Three
beds, made of grass and deeply bleod..
stained, were found in this camp. No-
ticing some buzzards circling aroumti a
mountain near by, some of tile partyascended it and found where the In-
dians had partially bur'ied thiree bodies
of those who had doubtless died( in tile
camp. They also found here a memor-
andum book of DillardI's whieh lie had
lost in the a fight few cdays before. 1Dil-lard's feet were now so sore that lhe was
not able to walk, and the party returned
to Fort Griflin without strikIng the In-
dians.

Enoeming out the "L."
"John," said lls Ilonor, to the clerk

of the Wuest Side police court, "tis is
a very Imuportanit case, but there's evi-
dently some little mistake in spelling
the prisoner's niame. You see, its spelt
HenrI, wvhieh Is the French wvay,
Whereas, the prisoner is Irish, and tihe
two things don't harmonize; there's
nothing like harmony, John and you
kno" --"
"Hu1mph," said John, "I don't know
anything about It; looks all right to
me."
"But the prisoner says his name Is

spelt lI-e-n-r-y ; it's easily done knock
out the 'I' in Henri, and make It H[en-

N~ow, John is an old soldier, a veter-
an, and a brush with the foe is some-
thing his soul loveth. While the
court tvas scanning the doeket it was a

'~ r, beautiful sight to see John feel of his
coat and vest, and tie his suspenders
around his waist, and clamber over
the rail to get at the prisoner in the,dook, But the noise aroused the Judge
who yelled aifrightedhy:
"John, John, what are you doing.?""Pm going to knock the eye out of

H''lenry," innocently said the veteran,
4r~.~AS be made a violous lunge,.Wth the. id of a reporte1' or two,.e~mbiing snan was hauled back,

Sftr, oxplanation all was peace,

FARM AND QARDEN.
PUTTINO AWAY POTA'oics. - Everymethod has been tried by farmers to

store and preserve their potatoesthrough the winter, and we may sayuntil potatoes colne again, It is the
most valuable oftall vegetables, thouighhere and there we find a )ers8on1 and a
writer who undertakes to tell uts of its
unwholesomeness. It is universallyconsumed in all civilized countries. as
where It cannot be grown it is imported,whicih canl be done long distances when
ventilation Is attended to. In storing
potatoes several methods are adopted,
yet they aRe all lractical3' the CaMe,
the object being so protect them agaInst,freezing, whother buried in pits or
stored iII cellars. The first contsiderta-
tlion is to keep them In perfect darkness;the next is the bins t.hould not be too
deep-not over three feet--to prod nec
warmth and cause them to sprotat.When stored in the field, straight tron-
ches are dug, say twelity feet In lengthand four or five wide, wich tire filled
to the depth of three feet with potatoes,
then well-covered with traw, on top
of which put, eighteen or twenty Inches
of earth. In a pit twmity-three feet
long thero .shotid be about t.hree gas
escapes or ventillating openings, which
should be plugged with straw aidtI cov-
ered witlh a board set at an aigle to turt
the ralin. If InI cellars, barn, or other-
wise, the bins should be covered with
rugs, old earpetings or straw. Those
Intended to be kept for late spring sales
shotvd be frequently exiinIed and all
sprouts removed, for as-, soon a1s at pota-
to begins to sprout it loses its -olldity,
dry nes an1d(1quality.

CARR or FARM (IMrltaNENra. - For
farm impleitmemits of all kinds having
metal surface exposed, for knivos and
forks and other hoisehold apparatus,
Indeed for all metals lIkely to be inI-
jured by oxidation or "rusting,'' we
Ikow of no slutpier or more ellective
applieniton than that fit rnlshmed by the
late Professor Olmstenid. lie tsed it
onl air pIm)p11) telescopes aid varIous
other apparams. Take any quanitity ol'
good ItIrd, ind to everj hall-pound or
so add of common tesn al inmouIt,
about equal to half tle size of an egg
or less-a httle more or less is of n1o
consequtence. Melt them sil)wlv to-
get-her, stirring as they cool. Apply
this witht a cloth or otherwise, Just
enough to give a tlin .cotitinig to the
metal surface to be protected. It, can
be wiped off nearly cleain fromi the sur-
face, where it will be umdesirable, as
iI thei case of knives and forks, etc.
,Te resin prevents raneidity, and tle
mixtuare obvlate Ia ready access of' air
and moisttire. A fresh applicationmaybe neetded when the coating Is wtshed
oil by the t'riction of beating storms or
otherwise. There was talk of patent-
Ing this recept at one timie, but Prof.
Oltstead decided to ptiblish it for the
genaeral good.
HOW TO SAvi Ci.oV Ei Si: au.--TI'e

seconid eIro is for the seed, and is reallyfit for no other purpose, as It saill ates
the stock led eti it; the best tIno to
cut 'or seed is i very nice point to de-
terinetaC. It should be cut witI aItll-
Jority of the hteads tirn brown, and
beforean1113 beglin to shed oir tihe little
seed pods, each of which conitati a seed.
Cit the second crop of clover just as
though It were for hity, rake it. into
wmidrows, and let it lie itd take oie
or two showers; theit pit it into verystuaill cocks while dump, about ono
good pitelhtorikul I in a place, and whlen
it I., dry put into stacks and Cal wiLth
sonmethling that will tunair witter; or,what is still better, if you have a shed
or barnm, put it there, tand let It r'emnainiuntil1 yo11 get a hutlletr to take It out f'or

llow 'ro) MAKI4 A lionisa CAnnuy his1
TlAIJ. 'rttaiu-r.-l hatd a v'ery fine colt.
thaut car'ried his tail ont on0 s1ie, tand
wvas cotnttintul ly throwIng it ovetr tihe
drilving ltne, wh'ien to curte h na of hais
haibit, I balded a loop in hais ttil anmd
tiedl it ith a string to thae ttrace on thae
same11 side oin whaich lie carr'tiedl it, tandiwhetn lhe ountd it, was lied Ito wvould
pull1 on1 it, whaen I would let haim up a
little gtradiitlly On tihe string until tat
lengthIthetamie to carr'ty his ttail per~-ltectly stright,.

(CAYxCNNM p~epper finmely gr'ound andi11uIsted ona cabbnage anid otherca vegettables
will destroy the ntmny buags amid worms
that infest those planmts.

W1omecn ast Phtysioans.
Th'le etarliest recotrds of thte wvorld's his-

tory bearlt testimonty to occaLsionatl instances
of thel succ'essful pratice of lmedicitne by
women. My'thology corr'oborates the eutr-
rent helief ini wvoaman's capacity for' this
catreer' by asctribing to the Egyptian Iiss the
dutty of wattching ever the halth of the hui-
man~t specie's anid the (discovery of several
drugs. A mong the Rlomans, J1unmo Lucinia
presided over chtildhir'th and ltastened~de-
liver'y. Ilygiciai, the daugthter' Of Esculapi-
us5, and Ocyroe, tia h dughlter of Chaironm,
w~ere learned in tmedicinme. Esculhapits is
portray'ed a~s follow~ed by a multitude of both
sexes whomi d1ispensedC his beneits. As early
tas time eleventh eentutry before Christ ther'e
existed in Egypt a college of phyi3sicianms,wvho sem to have beeni of the sacerdotal
causte, atnd wvere certainly of both sexes.
The I11ltadan Odyssey' botha refcerto womian
skilled in the secee of medicine ; amonig
thle Greeks, Olympitas of Thebces, Aspaisita
and Agnmodice were preemtinenit for their
ability and medical writings. The skill of
Agniodice is said to have been such as to
htave brought, about thme legal openinig of the
medical p~rofessionm to all free-born womeni
of the State. Phanasarete, thme mother of
Socrates, was a mniwife. Between tile
elevenith andi thtirteenth cenmturies several
wvoamen acquuired widlesp~readi renown as
teachmers hn time great school of Salerao. In
the succeeding cenituries tmanmy fetmale phmysi-
clans field p~rofesskanlal chasirs in tihe uniiver-
sities of Italy, especially that of Bohognia.
1mn tihis university, about thme middle of time
eighteenth cenitury, "'there was an Annta
Aloranmdi iamzzolinmi, whlose huisband hel time
chlair of anatomy. It happenled thmat lhe
fell ill, amnd she, beinig a lovinig wife, sought
to suppliy to haim tile place of lisa enifeebied
powers. So she became am anatomist, andi
presenitly dleliveredl lis lectumrest for im from
behaind a curtain. She became fatmous, and~
was offered a chaIr at Milsam, whichm, htow-
over, she refused, and renmained at Bohogna
till her death, ini 1774.

Tho Fualso Notions
Ez at 1in the minds of manmy othterwf'se intelill-genmt peoplo as to the requirements of a dibor4
.Jered stomach or lvem. 'I he awal owing ofbauscoue and powerful drugs is the way to
*moourage, not to cute dympopsia anid liver
complalut. Nor canm a contsuipated or other-
wise dIsordered condition of the bowels be
remedied by amiliar Ireatment. That agreea--ble and thorough stomachlo and aperient,Boatelrter's Bitters, whioh is the foverse of un-
plIeasant, and never produce. violent effect.,tear preferable to medicines of the ohaesare-
ferrea to. .I1 infuses how vigor into a failing

phsqeoheers the umind while it strengthens
tbdand institute, a complets reform in~the actIon o'f the disordered astomaeh, buowels

or liver. Appetite and sleep aeboth pro.muoted, uterine and kidney afqtons greatlybeneAtted by It. use. I6 Ia indee a ompre.
benmsive and meritotious preparatIon, fres fronl
Gfawbakof~pipai

THE HOUSEHOLD.

P10KING.-In making plkles use
only the best older viiegar. Wine
vinegar will answer for table ue; it
will not keep' plekles. If you do not
make youir own vinegar buy it of soie
one wi'hom youl can trust, aid bo wlllin
to pay a fair price for It. Much of the
so-called older viiegar iin the market
has never been near citlder press, but
Is either (iluted sulphuric acid or some
other equally pernieious compound.The best sugar for Iickles Is the lightbrown sugar known as lB, the second
grade of colee sigar. Dark brown su-
gar is not, to be trusted; plekles made
with it are apt to be soat. If' you use
a brass kettle, see tliat It is well scourend
every time it Is used and Riever stiffer
yoir pickles to stand In it for even a
moment after remnovi)g it from tlhe
five. There Is danger that the teid ac-
ting Ol the Iletal will forim an acetate
of copper eommonly known ts verdi-
gras, which Ia deadly po8iso. The
best kettles for plkling, as well as for
preserving, are those lined with por-eclain. No necessity exists for grecin-ing pickles, but when it is desired to
do mo, Ville leaves will be folaid to a--
swer every parpose. Spiamachl also
may be used withtsucess. 'To give a
pretty yellow color uise turtnIlerie. This
shlotild bI sewed iI thin iusliRn bags
an1(d pu1t oil top ani(d iI the miidle of'
the plckles. It powdered splees are
used put then inl bags also, or the vink-
egar will appear miunddy.
IoV TO HAVE FuEsIn EU(s.-"It is

sometimes desirable to store awiay eggsiII the summer or fall, when prices are
so low that we cannot afford themn, andkeep (them till In the winter whenithey
are often very scarce add will be keen-
ly relished or can be disposed of at a
good price. To keep them thus we do
not believe there is i itore simple1111d(1ellCient way thial the 0110 1 bare
alway's pract iced, and which wis sue-
cessfiully practiced by my father for
the last thirt.y or forty years. This
1, simply taking none bat perfectly
fresh and sound eggs and setting them
in layers oi the Lip or small end In a
box or basket, or LIIytllilg that Will
hold eggs. We (10 not pit Ianythingbetweool (them, nor do wo put them up"at1ight," but we alw ys keep then
in the cellar. Eggs that we have ptI
away In this position lost fall, are to-
day-after sIx months--as good and
freshi as the day they weie laid, and we
have never found one that w,as spoiled
or stale ainong them, when thus served.
We feel conildent that they would keep
good an1d fresh for one year."' We can-
not inidorse the above from our own
exIeri3ice, but we Intend to give the
ilanil a trIal.

M1A TOAsT FoRt INVALIDS.-Toast
your bread t ice browtn, dipeach slice
as It collIes fron the toaster in bollintr
water, bulter and salt lit1ghltly, 111( lav
in at covered dIsh, Iave ready iin i
sc111epani11 enhoigh boiling milk, slightlyt itiened, about like creani, am11l poulr.
over yoir dish of' loa4t, cover clozely
an~d le't stand five minu11tes. It. Is ini1-
proved by using a part of Graham
bread. This will be foiunld nlice for
tea.

CHEnsE C1nEAM.-Grate a lititer of it
pound of' good cheese; put in a rat.hler
shallow, bright tin pal. Add hIl ia
pint of cream, if a little soir, all the
better; a pille of Soda, a good pinchof salt, a tablespooiftul of flour, one
egg and a bit of butter about the size of
a shellbark. Iuit these in without anybeating aid set the pan onl tie stove,not v'ery hot, and stir constantly from
the thne the 1)an1 touches the stove. but
nIot, iolntly'. It is very soon done.

TIo Unow11N FioU l.-Sprea upon1101 a
thin phlile and plalce up1)0n the stor'e or'
In a ver'y hot oveni and stir continually
after It begins to color 11utt1 it Is brown
all thrlougha. Keep'j it always on hand
foa' gralvles. Do it at 0111 mlomlenits and1(
keep ina a glass Jarl coveredl closely.
Shake it, up ever'y few (11ays to prevenit
lumpj)ing.

GnaAHAMR (.Es.--Ingredienits; 'Two
eupfutls of' flour, two eggs and~an1 even
tabllespoonlful of salt. Beat (lie whIte
and y'olks separately anad wiell, bake in
deep gemi pans1, wvhteh should be wielI
haeated and1( greased before tile butter
as put In. Fill thaem hialf' 'ull and baike
in a qldiek oven. serve hot.

Ria PAN'CAK Es.-Boll half a J)ound(of' rice to a jelly. Whenl cold mIx
with a pint of crealm, two eggs, a little
salt am111 nutmneg. Stilr In four ouncues
of butter Just' warmied, and11 add as
muchel flour as5 wiIll make the batter
thi'ck enlough. Fry In as little lard as
posalble.

RicE CAKEs.-lhioli ai Cup of rice very
soft, mash81 it 11ine; addl a pint 01 milk1
and1( three eggs:a stir in a little flour,
butter the griddle and polur on thle bat-
ter in sma1ll1 cakes.

WrER GRURLr.-Stlr a large spoon-fuil of oatmeal into a lutt of water ; stir
often and let it boil up two or tharee
times; strain through a sieve; salt to
taste; add a pIece of butter aand stir' tun-
til melted.

Rolos prlepare'd as follows will keepltwelve months or longer: Tfake fresh
ones, coat with lard anid pac0k away in
boxes or' kegs, In wheat brani or chaff',
small edd dowan. AMelt the lard and ap-
ply with a rag.

MUsrY bottles or jars may be sweet-
enied wIth lye or dussolved eodai. Lat
either r'emain in them a shor't time,
then dry and scald out1. Salt will keepoff' must1, if placed in jars or bottles.

BERFvTEA,-Thle best way is to cut
leani beef fIne, adding a little salt;
place in a bottle andl add a tablespoon-ful of water; cork and1( place in a stew.
pan containIng water. Let It boil'un-
til sufllecentlycooked.

A WIsE DEAcoN.--"Deacon Wilder,I want you to tell me how you keptyourself and family well the past sea.
son, when all the rest of us have beensick so much, and have -had the doctors
'visiting us so often.".
"Bro. Taylor, the answer is veryeasy. I tused Ihop Bitters in time; keptmy family well and saved the doctorbills. Three dollars' worth of it keptus well and able to work all the time.I'll warranlt it has cost you and the

neighbors one to two hundred dollarsapiece to keep sick the saine time.""D~eacon, I'll useyouar medlottie horo.After."

LOOKOUT that your nurses do not drugy701'little ones5 with laudanum, pare-goric orother' soothing remedies. Givethe~m Dr..Bull's Baby Syrup, which in-
nocent remedy is warranted aot to con.-Lain opiates.
13uuiu Disoinnas,IIer0m ns,0ti

prov ihem su tOrto all othieremdies forthur t he iseases for which they
drecom In-thio n *ie are*

WIT AND HUMOR.
THiE venerable wife of a celebrated

p)hysllaii one day casting her eyes oi'tof the window observed her husband
In the funeral procession of one or his
I)ItinOllts, at wIIhi Mle OXuiIlimed, "'1
(to wishimy husband would keep awayfromt such procesmIons. It appeirs so
much like a tallor carrying boine hIs
owi work."

GnRACE Green wood relates as an in-
stance of the extravagance of1 New
Englanl humor, that when a youngfarmer's wife made her first boy's
pailts preely as simple beforeIi he-
hind, the farmer exclahned: "Good-
ness, he won't know whether he is go-
ing to school or coming home I"
A YouNo woman from the rIurai dis-

tricts entered a dry goods store the
other day and asked for a pair of stock-
ings. The clerk politoly asked her
what number she wore. "Why, two,you fool. Do you think I am21 a conti-
pede, or that I have a wooden leg?"
AN tnsitcesafil vocalist went to the

poor-louiso amt delighted the itnmates
with his singing. lie saId IL wIas a nat-
ural thIng for him to d1t), as hIe hao
beei singing to poor-hoises ever since
he began his career.

It is said that a milnister In a countrykirk in Scotland stopped fin the course
of Iis sermon toI ask a member who.was
deaf, "Are ye hearin, John ?" "Oh,
aye," wsas the response, "I anm hear-ig,but to verra little purpose."

1'1F. lnan who fell oil' the fence into
the brambles was much nettled by the
occurrence, "We hove thistle be a1pre-cated,"' says a pulster. Weed have
said tile salilo thing.
A NEW song Is called "Oh Stay With

Me, My Darling, Stay."' But the young
man lookel at the clock and said he
must get home in time for breakfast,
and lie had over half a mlle to drive.

"BUY a trunk, Pat," said a dealer.
"And what, for should I buy a triuk ?"
rejoIned Pat. "To pit your clothes
in," wias the reply. 'And go naked !"
exclained Pat ; "niot a bit iv ItI'"

"PA, what is meant by paradisel""'Paradise, my son,'' replied the father,gloomily-"l'aradise, my son, Is thelatter part of lext summer, when yourmother goes on a vlist to your grand-mother."

"'1low mutch are those tearful buill
by tihe quart?" asked a maiden of a
tradesmau the other mornlng. le
stared at her a moment as if bewildered,
bt, soon recovered himself, and bililysaid, "Ohi, hem inyuns? Tenpence.
A Nonwinc man calls himself on

hIs card a "Temperance Bootinmiker."
The need of the temperance boots is
apparent; for, thougn they're not gen-
orally drunk. it's a iotorious fact that
they're often tight.
LADY-"And put just a tint of ear-

mine on the cheeks, but not too much,
you know." Photographer-"sExact-
ly, madame; I perfectly understand;about as munch as you have on now."

"PuisoNim, were you not afraid to
take that money from your employer'still-you, a mere child In years?""Oh, yes, sir; I was arraid I'd be
cotehied."

"'MAMInt," said a mother to a six-year
old, "'if I wvas a little girl like youi l'dlpiek up all those chips."' "W~ell, ma-
inn,'' said the little one, "'Ain't youglad you aire not a little girl ?"

SUNDAysehool teacher: "You mutstremnembher that al1l1 anm tellinug you hap11-p~enedi 1879) years ago." Pupil: "Lor,
Miss, how the time do ally~away."

Tlira anna ual amounat of pin-money
requtiredl by married womeon depenis
otn whether she uses diamondi-pinis or
rollIng-pins.

WHNa man's ehini whiskers turn
graiy bef'ore the halir on hils heaid does,it shows whieh part of him has done
the most work.

WHY is a ship the politest thing ini
the worlds Because it always ad--
vancees wIth a bow.
I's coining about the tlms wvhens

meni begin to like theIrs hot with a lit-
tle-suigar in it.

Tuii rouvd, innocent and truisting
faice of the pumpkin nowv beams in 0our
market.

WIVicu ia tihe best of treesi A
stralght, fnr ?' Because It is tir-straight.
TuE reigning beautIes of England

are daughters of clergymen.

Boiled starch is much improved by
the addItion of a lIttle sperm, ora little
salt, or both, or a little gum arabie dis-
solved.

Salt will curdle new milk ; hence in
preparlng milk porridge, gravies, etc.,the salt should not be added' until the
dish Is prepared.

GOOD flour Is not tested by Its color.
White flour may not be the bost. Theii
test of good flour is by the amount of
water It absorbs.

D~on'T KNOW HIAT.F THIR~ VALUE."
"ihioy euetil me1 of Agume, Billoousness

and( Kidiney Comiplainitas recommended.
I 1h1ad a halif bottle left which I used for
my two little girls, who the doctors and
neighbors said could not be cured. I
wvould have lost both of them one nightif I had not giveni them [lop Bitters.
They (11( themn so much good I eon-
tinuedI titeir use untIl they were cured.
Tihat is why I say you (10 not know
half the value of Ihop Bitters, and do
not recomnmend th'em high enoutgh."-.
B., Rochester, N.Y. See othe olumnn.

IT takes but one trial to show the
ourity andl merit of Dobbins' Electrie
Soap, (made by Cragin & Co., Philadel
phia). For ybur own interest give it
that one trial. All grocers keep it.

A NRIGUnR intorms us that his wife
never knew a quIet night until the dde-
tor prescribed Dr. Buall's Baby Syrup
for her little one.

*ELansk and Grow Nat."
This ancient bIt of adviee is well

enough for "spare" people, but how
about those that are already too fat?
What is to become of themit 1t still,and P11 tell you. After many experi-
ments, extendlng through months otf

patentinvstiaton and toil, the cele.
brte analytieal chemIst, J. 0. Allan
has perfected atnd given to the world
Allan's.Anti-Fat. T'hus far In'several
hundred oases this groat remedy has
never fatted-to rodupe a corpuleospe%.
son from three to siat pounds per week,
Itis perfootly harmless and pos,l1wel.molent. Soljbfdruggsts,

What More TerrIble,
smore painful, more exasperating, discouraginiand persistent than Pltes,espocllly to aflotel
mortals who have tried lotions, olnteuonte,pill, electuariLes and all manner ot nostrumsand doctors' stuff. internally and oxternally,without relief. What wonder iN it that half amilhon redeemed sufferers should shout ho-
saunas over the discovery of Anakese, an in-
fIallible curefr Piles? This niodical niraole,so simplo as ti excite wonder that wise d.octorshave not thought of it before, so prompit andcortain in its action as to securo for itself thetitle of infallible, so scientific said rational InIts combination of poidlice instrument and
nedicine, as to render the uftimato cure of 95
per cent,. of average caseos of piles sure is not
all accilenltal discovery, but the solutiotl of aroblon by the study and ex erle.neo of Dr.iisbee. an accomplished al distuguishedphysieolan of 40 years' standing. It has stoodthe test of 20 years' exporlonce; over halt amillion of sufferers havo used it with success,and doctors of all schools now prescribe it intho:r proatico, and it is pronounced to be thenearest to an infallible ouro for piles yet dis-covered. Anakcais Dr. 1. Bilsbeo's ExternalPilo Ronedy, is soiA by drnugwsts overywhore.Price $1 00 per box. Samploi imai:od free toall sufferors on application to P. Neustaedter& Co., Box 8910, New York.

Boys who Learned to Sew.

When the late Admiral - was a
young nidshipman lie was sent on a voyagearound the world in one of Kiug GcorgeIlI.'s ships. He was three years away,and as lie grew very fast he found himself
sailing in the Pacific Ocean with hardly a
stitch of clothes to his tac. His motlier,sister of Admiral Lord-- , had taughther little boy to sow; so he got soie can-
vas out of the ship's stores and cut out and
made himself a new suit of clothes; his
niotier was very proud of these, and when
her son was an Admiral she used to show
then to her grandchildren and tell then
the itory.

Rather mnore than thirty years ago a ladywent to call on another one rainy afternoon ;the house was built on an island in a lake
in Ireland. In the dining-ront were two
little boys sitting on footstools, one on each
sid of the fireplace. Probably the visitor
looked astonished, for ilie mother of the
little boys said in a low tone: "Please don't
laugh at them; What should 1 (10 with
them on this island on a rainy drty if they
were too proud to sow ?" One of these
boys was a lieutenant in the Crimean ivar;he fought none the worse because he knew
how to use the needle as well as the sword,when he, with llls nmen, was for eighteenhours in the ledan on the memorable 18th
of June.
The chaplain of an Irish institution had

seen, when he was young, the stralts to
which the French aristooratic refugees wereneduced from having to do things for them-
selves, and lie got a tairor to conic into Isis
hoilse and teach his boys how to cut out
and make and mend their own clothes.
One of the boys is now an old general, but
he sdws on his buttons to this very day;aud, when he was on service in Asia, lie
not only mended and patched his own
clothes, but those of his brother oflicers.
All the men of his regiment knitted their
own stockings.

Coa,sumption Cured.
AN old )IysiciLn, retired from prac-

tice, havIng had placed in his hands by
an Et1ast Inuia missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure for Con-
suiption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmia
and all Throat and Lung Afeerdons,
also a positive and rad-lealcure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Coin-
pilaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers iI thousands of
cases, has felt It his ditty to nmko It
know to his suflering fellows. Actus-
ated by this motive andi a desire to re-
lieve hunin sullering. I will send free
of charge to all who dlesire it, this re--
olpe, in Gernman, French, or English,
with full directions for preparinig andl
using. Senst by mail by addressing
wIths stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
Sunstas, 1/49 Powvers' Block, Rochester,
.Nero York.

A Slight Mistalke.

A man ordered a most elaborate dinner at
a restaurant which lhe enjoyed and praised
much-after which ho .ighited a cigar, and
sauntering uip to the lansdlord, declared his
inability to pay for It.

"But I don't know you," said Boniface.
"Of course, or you would not have given

mc a dinner.''
The enraged man seized the pistol, col-

lared the offender, and taking aim at his
heart, said : "Now, see if you get awar
from me without paying for that dinner.'

"Whlat Is that In your hand ?" gasped
the impecunious customer, drawing baek.

'"That, sir, is a pistol."
"01st that's a pistol, is It ? I don't care

a fig for a pistol; I thiought it was a stem-
ach-pump."

HElsEEFLL's Totter Ointment will cure Sore
Eyelids, Bore Nose, Barber's Itch on the -'ace,
or Grocer's Itoh on the hands. It never fails.
50 cents per box, sent by mail for 60 cents.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
002 Arch St. ,Phia , Pa.

lIF YoU are Nervous and Depressed, take
Hoofland's German Bitters.

HnEREELL's Tettor Ointment will cure all
scabby or scaly diseases of the sk.n.
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min paaMr a eas mgeD not eeerpefeeeahthingtaprefelaj.riousfoun5 .AlswedrugitforBop atiewg and tr teeoe ,en uteep. Take ne otee.
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flPERA CLASSES,
R, & Ji. BEOK,

Nanufa trlsoOt'etanu Philadelpha. Sed

mnonthis paper.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
ADVERTIBING AGENTS,

57 Park Row, New Yor'k 701 4lbeat.
nut biveet, l'talladelp aa. Pa.

sw and won erh hm vnslone.c ettou
Banftre. Address8aaasax~d. Ma.ha

S8HD

New Operas!
Carmen. opraby Biet........................ 02.00

Carnen I an Op-ra that has gradually and surely
woii Its Wfty tq a itroat populaity t?1Ibim~h the
bok Iss 01 In fo wh t 4on eligtc a-fudollarbooVI~fi iguts~e, with Mil-lio and all t wai, Euglish and fore g. for 42.00.

FatinitzaO Opera by uppe... . 2.00
I! pienatd new Opura that Toico eX *t*cc--es. Alarge, fine book, with English aid foro gn words,

amn~ the opera in every wayr complete, for a tow price.
Doctor of Aloantara. ". E.b -er.
A famnous opera, now brought, by the popular

price, witiuin the roehhof all, echestral parts $
Bells of Corneville. B, Plannet(nearly ready)...-.......................1.1
A re t succesi. Tits, wtth the Do:or" and the"rcerr'L 1 00aro wilt worth ailopti, by cot.-

an o woo avo oillshod Ptnforefstil so ling weltfor bl) cents) and who 64o looking out for tno and
easy operas.

btem'nb-r our first class liming School atd! hOlB--ke. VUIOiF,14oVFtWIit,,I n( T11tF TZNI P~I11
isch $9.00 per do en or asl.fu epch. Sent? for copteiA1.4,1, 11lways renmmber the b4 U-SICAL ItI44i011lDpubttshost wo-iy. It ke-ps you wIl pjsoj as tomusoal

o

atters, gives 0 or I pages o u ousIa perwe-k aini costs bit 63.00 per year.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DITBON & 00. 922 bestnut St., Phila.

Pianos and Organs "t grtt bargins
advanc In rices. eianos, 0140 to stO- 8-atop or-

Ai45ialfirst-ctaps, sent on trial. bitmaloguenr.8'stMusic, %~ Brice. Dol;ar's worth, Ysprico. Catalo o of IM Pieces snt for 3o. stan p
MENDLMSOH N PIANO CO., 21 E. lath St., N.Y.

EXODUS
To the betlands in the best climate, wit~h the best
markets, and on the best terms, along the line of t'y.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly in the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHENORTH.
On long time, low prices and easy payments.

Pamphlet with full Information mailed free. Apply le
D. A. McKINLAY Land Com'r,

St . . N. i1y, St. Pa1a. SKInn.

CURES .

GL D ISED )go III

THE PENN MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

OF PIiILADELPHIA.
Ineorporated in 18-17. Assets. 46.750.000.PUtELY MUTUA.L.Surius retuanedamainaliYIn redion of Pri-uxnseob' to Inerouse Insurance. Policlu- non forfeit-ablby the rmi-s Of the COniA 1Y. knlowitient Pol.ices isueil atufo iAOtes. AgentV n entP..d.

Apply to 11. ST 11ENS, V. P.

OMEAW&JUL1AMNR WRGTBW B00".
Th. lorals. Healti, Beauty, Work, Amnusu nutsMenibvrs, B.inay, Bay ntis and Spendings aro all
clearly de-alt with lt fansinntl,, g style, 1 11l ofnanedote and w t. Wit beautiful t olored ltus-tratiolis. nwo type tqnel e.p.r e hindi
And low 1.sletcjhiswovrk ?81s4iIINTO Ak
AN 1 A13IMNM SA.L. Nobool1keit has ever
been putblstaot.
For fill d ocription and extra terms, alsress5.. Mcuny *kCo.,Phiiswdeipiia, los.

MPETTENUJILL & CO,, Advertising
Agents, 87 Park Row, NOW York, and 101§Vat6s,ntut Street,. Philadolphit, ecelve advor-tlsements for publication In any part of theworld at lowest rates.

ADVICE as to the most judiclious advertisingand the best mediums and the manner of doingIt.-ESTIMATEis for one or m re inseritons oan adveriseinn any number of papon,forwarded on application.y ubropaes

Gnnat 6up. Dorutble-barrel Broc loaaint6hu.huzile and Breech-leading Guns. ifles and
maks. All kis o sporting impleenuts an ari-Olesreciniredybs o rar an gn-makers t OL

upte .et gus yet made for the price. Price on

JOS. C. GRUBB &c CO.,
712 Market Street, Phila., Pa.

Office of Dr. M. W. CASE, !

CATARRH
instit is ever aggressive. Or
while a cure is possIble it mm

1thorcegh, socceesfut an& plea

quire ten mrin.tifes to demonstrate the value of Carbolate of Tar, the1ing reniedfal agent kinneon to science. Balsams and (
the meet healing and soothing properties are so combt1'lne Tree Tar, that the moere breathing converts them
or vapor. This. inhaled-taken right to thne dIseasediso not waters sim~ inhaling orbreeathng it, a,ment is endorsed'by pyicians everywhere, and hig
thousands, who have ed it with perfect satisfaction, 1

sent. Satlsfaction Always Guarsatee, Address

ADVERT
nlsortefi in ANY OR ALL1 of the

tory for O.iE TIME, or fc
positions, which are oa

- LOWVEST PIOC

*S. M. PETTEl
at either of I

ESTIMAT
For A 'dvertisers without oharge, f C

TlION of Newspapers, or f t
ANY Olty, Town,

advertisemnents in the Best Posi

S. Me PETTE

CATAFR
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DM~EVo Si

oft

44 4HtRR

,~9 an

'5? sa

jau
t '' I, , I

AR IE I :C CG EN

ETAIN THE A .

00NOT R

R 0S.

A--CH .A
a

EMTABLISKED 1148.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Impoaders of Diamonds
AND

Indcturern of SpectacleL
Us18"oASmere% "WUaelph

musk."" rioe Lin at todo

GOOD ADVERTISING
CHEAP.

$10~~CAHvilth the order, w~ill Insert In 161$10 CAS, vilage nespps an advertise-
Inent oo0p CnQ soInrpae, one time;
o. ixesncte o tines; or 0tree lines four
times.

$20 CASa, will insert in 50
bpp'Man ndver-tU oment of one nob spce on time; ri

lines two ti1es; or three lines four tie
Address

8. X. PETTENGILL & 00,,
87 Park Row, New York,
Or, 701 Ciesitnut St. PhIla.
Aulvorfastiaaf don,- In alnwppers in

Un e tates ad anadas at the west rates..

GENTS, SZND POSTAL FOR PRIoa
FINE Self--Measrement, to -

SHOESJad a t

The Albrecht
Are Me Cheapest fi'ai.elnas Pianos In the
seairliet. Call and get pbrices, or mend 9e"
Illustrated Catalogue and Price List.

ALB.RECHT & CO.,
Wareroouns m 010 Arch Street.

Plailadelpita. Pa.

Pa. 1othdwFlRStt:IR hat hlae lrph

turns. )Etabiuihed in 38d2.

TiS NEW
- ELASTIC TRUSS

asaPaddf ie m ail ethvh
SENBIL01. e emueet llt

Re taisedenySvsmse,na reeen.
Eggleston Trusa~ Co., dhicago, i.

~33 Arch Street, Philadelphia1
corrpio eunn down the throt weak eyea deaf-se.oeof voice oo of ermol, dauating odor. sal

yrpdl dvelop into quick conampon, The roce
ant treatment ie
MIOLATEof TAR INRALIT

brsliai -~uuKUi ii-E
n

a. do ea
k tO tg$geg

dyou feel its healing wer at once. This treat.

E M .CA988 Arch St,~Phlalgiphia, ra.

ISEMENTS
Newspapers naied in their Direor ONE YEA&R in the bestrefully watched, at the
ES, on application to

NCILL & CO.,.
heir offloes In

ES MADE
r insertion in a OHOIEJE SELOr the BEST Newspapers in LV
County or Section, -A.

tions, at Very Reasonable IRates.

NGILL & CO.

stree e.manae tts.

MlTONH?5

FHALE~


